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K: 'This is an interview with £<fr'. Leslie Chin, conducted on November 30, 
1977 in Nr. Chin's o~.':ice in Kenwood Senior High School in Baltimore 
County. The. Rrti c,1 e ancl book referred to in the interview is " The 
Hi f'tory 0f Chinese- ?,mericans in Baltimorc ", a Bicentennial project 
,·1rittcn by Hr. Ghin. 

PAUSF: 

C: I came to this country in 1941 and I Ccmie in- you notice my date of 
bi1·th L, 1928. At: Lually Ll1at was in the old clays. 'l'hat w2s discrimin
ation. The Chinese cannot come to the United States unless the father 
is living in the, United ·,tates. So I came to the United 3tates as a 
brother of my father. So I claimed my grandfather as father. 

K: So, in ot~1er words, th2 rmo.,n you refer to in your article as your grand
7father -

C: Is my grandfather. On my Dq) er- that's why my last name is Chin. Chin 
is not my real name. Hom i<:im I(ay is my real name and I lived in village 
in thE' old country (near) C:) Canton. A m:ciall village, m d I grew up 
there. And another thing too, I was adopted by th2 family because my 
foster father :Jas';ed away, and in the Old Country the woman -ah- the 
oldest son in the family has to have a son to car:c-y on the name. So 
my father- foster father - had 2 girls so they re-assigned- they adopted 
me as a son to car,:y on the nA.rae of Hom. During the Second 1·1orld Har 
they decided to send me over to the 1'Jnited ·:;ta: es so I came over as 
what you may call refugee with a badge on my back and front to say who 
I am an0 when, I am sup )OSed to be going. (Laughs) 

K: I want to get into that latero-

C: So I came into the United States, and 1 had all those problems of 
Interro3ation. You had to memorize a boJk about inch thick. 

K: What is the Interrogation Booklet that you mention? 

C: I11Lel'l·ugd. lou Booklet is - 'ov2ry Chinese, before Second Horld War come 
to th: Unite~ Sta: es had to go through the s2me process. They 'lad to 
;:1emorize th'::ir 'fhole histol"Y and s~tuation and terrain of the village. 
tfow a lot OI Chinesebome to the United States do not (come) as the true 
family_. True Jons. The problem is, they can go buy a ,)aper name from 
(an)otner family that was in the United :lt,. tes. In order for him to 
come i.n he had to memorize, the book (that) consists of the whole 
~:ami.ly history-_ <;Jf the :iaper- the p,mer son. The whole family history. 
,,.emorize :ver:(tning. From how many steps to your front door? ,-low many 
doors? c,hicn is front door? On the left side? North side? norflswest 

of~ts* ·,lhere clarification is necessary, due to words or sylables left outI have ad-led words or syllebles in parenthf!'.Sis. 
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and 2ast one~ so on. In other words, tha: test was ridiculous, right now. 

K: '.las this a requirement of the United States governmm t? 

C: :eight. 3ecause through the interrogation they asked you"whats your 
name?rr and you ::1nsr-1·~r your ?aper name. "How old are you?tt and you ans
wer the:;i the age and then if you look like the age, but you repeat 
" I am this age." " And •:1here are you from? -" ',1h.o is you1' mother? -
;✓hat is your muth<c,rs nam,,,', an<.l \·/lter-e is you1: GrarnltuoU1er on your molh
er' s side?, and grandmothers name on your fathec.,s side?, and •,./ho did 
marry your Grandmother?" Those questions are Mdiculous now in fact, 
but it is true. 

K: Uo you still hav:: that--? 

C: No, I regret it, I threw it away, but if you have any Chinese that 
ca me ove·~ before, on or before Second \·iorld Viar, they had to go through 
all this. And that was the bi:=;c.:e st oroblem. Now, if you failed, lets 
say a question- couple of questions you failed (to) answer correctly 
and then they ship you be.ck.In other words, you failed examination-
the interrogation- and you failed- (you) go back to the Old Country. 

K: \!here did you take the exam? Oicl you to-:tke the exams in China? 

C: No, the interrogation is (given) right in that cuarantine. T:ley have 
quite a few places. In Seattle, )an Francisco, r~ew York, Boston. I 
came through Boston. It's a lit-.:le island, and I re:nember th.:it time, 
in 41. I had. to go throuE;h all of the -)rocedure. If you passed, then 
they sent fo:c Lhc: :Z,~mily tJ ~.:>ick yon up. 

You soy thc1t you ,;er·e born in a village outside of ;Jan.ton? 

C: Canton is about 80 miles. Toison is a small district. 

C: Well, there are so m.7iny di:'.:!:"erent ':·Jays of spel~ing it. ~~ot sure. 
The sim;Jlest ,..,ay is T-O-I- I think I have it in the book. 

,, V.K: V • ,:._., 

ci.ib'erent 
C: ·~-H-A-N. rrher2 nre 30 many/\ pronlil.nciations. 

rr- You were living uith your fa"uily in that village? 

G: I lived with my foster mother a.nd the two sisters .. rrhey were grown up 
at the time, and one of them got mar ..'ied, and I had another sister. 
/',nd ~-1hen I came over, pos3ibly the ~Japer age around 12 or 13- the real 
age I would say-- actually I don't ev:n know how old I am, th:c real 
age, because, number one, I remember ;:•Jhen they adopted me 0or.:1ething 

https://be.ck.In
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about that situation w~en they c{.";.me to a st~:~ange vi1lage, but I 
don t t s·;:ieak to my mother, because if I do thc,t, T ·:vill ma\:e her lose 
face. I would stw.-t up something that I shouldn't and I'd probably 
0et spanicing and .so on, so I'm smart enough to 2.void those things 
(laughs). To keep it quiet- let's put it that ,,11ay. 

Can you ex•,lain the diL:erence between the 1)aper age and your real 
c.ge? 

#"'4',tV" 
The ~- age, in ot'1er worrls, you see, (when) the foster father pass 
away on the S:om side, my father, first father, pas,; away. He not co:ne 
in ( to ll';), so I had to claim my grandfo.thcr o.D father. Now the ,1ge. 
It might just be a year's difference. '.'.'his T never do (know). But I'm 
pretty close to that age. iiaybe a couple of years dif_.:-erence. 

Your grandfather came over :1ere first? Is that co1~rect? 

Yes. :"1ow my grandfather. Now this is anothe1."' true story, too. I<y 
grandfatl1er c&rne over as what -,e call wetback. >'Y ,,;randfather jumped 
ship, jump2d ship- I don rt ~<now. I never did ask him v1hen LJ.e .ras alive. 
He probably woulc1n't tell me the true story. But I heard from my 
grandmother that my (c'rand)fathP.r ca>ne to the United -Sntes around 1900. 

b ,- . ' L' ~ ~' --'le was t o e - ' wor,..::.ed on 't:ne ~Jampan • .:.ie ' - se.-:_ , • 1.-ne 'Jne wor.<.eu in vi .1.age 
area r,vh.ere we lived a river come up ·~nd he's the one that had to go 
doc,m t, the riverbank s,hen e_ny ship come in and the winds kind of died 
down. fhe sails no wor1.c.able, and the cur:.--ent keep going do\·m- out. 
T_he ship has to come in, so th,~y need men to tJull th•-: ship U~)stream. 
hy grandfather had that job. oo he's the one- I'm glad you mentioned 
that to me- that I renember. I as1<.e<l :hen he ·was young ,;,1h.at he does, 
and thatts ; . .,h.at '.:Le told me. ]o he has a :-.ard job, n.nd he has a chance 
to come to the -1nited ,tates ·-,nc', he bor~ows money from soTTJe i·elative 
in th2 village. How he cqme over, and how '-:e jumi:,ed. ship and or 1here 
he come to, the same ~Jrocess a.s I have, I don 1 t know. He 8_;ot in. \Jhen 
he came in- he should use name of H0?-,1, but he didn't use it because 
at th.2t time the translator's name ..Tas Chin, and so if he (my grand
father) say Hom, -.:,1hich is not a close relati.-v~, or· PVPn ?. rl i,;l.nnt. 
re1a tive , so since he found out th,-,t man, the translator ·;J:Js 
(named) Chin, so ~-Jhen he asked :.H1at 1 s your nesme?n so he (my grandit 

fath~r) s,·:d'1 11my ncr;1e iS Chin so L1n-:! son. S.o in other words • "I'm 
Chin, you 1 re Chin too 11 he says 11 Give :ne a little more favoritism 11 th~ t 
kind of thing. ;u I th.ink Lhat' s whv mv r:randraother tol<l mP. ho,,J r.;vn!? 
the name Chin. 
So he ca:ne over, ,:;nd back in th" old clays, when th,a Chinese come over, 
they used to have launo.ry. That's the only thing he can do. 

WP-11, on(' thi.ng is that bcick nt thn turn of the century- ,-Jhcn the 
Chinese come in- not at the turn of the century, around cr,id 1800-
1860' s, -:-1hen they built th~ railroad. ~ihen the nioneers moved ',:est, 
s.nd they used to have a lot of :~ irty laundry, ,9.nd. the Chin-~ se, of 
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course t-1ey can't s0eak the lan2~uag;e so t:he only ti.1.ing t:"1~y can do is 
wh-:ctevcr the other c)eonle don't :s1ant to do so the coc-1boys ·;nd whatever 
they have, and the .,ioneers get the laundry c".n-J. give it to t':lem and 
i;'7ash it 2.ncl iron it 3n~ the~1 do a good job, so they got the job as 
l .,undrymen. -c··1-ey d-_;n rt need much money soon as they :~[et off t·~!.e boat, and 
tho.y don't have cnoney fro:1 re1':tives, and (they) start building that 
kine of business. A laundry- that's how it was. 
In my research, in my book I mention thr,t they even sent the laundry 
back to :rong Kong to ~,rash (laugh). 'l\;J(. a halI y~d.r' ueI01..e tlt<.:'.Y go L 
(their) laundry, and even before that they even sent the laundry to che 
ship and thsy come down to S,uth . ,,nerica ·0.nd come be.ck to llew ·:ork 
o.r1d \,10,0h. It was fo.stcr than to go (o.)c2....os~J :.1ith wagon tro.in. 

IC: Isn't that amazing. 

C: So, that's the story. I don't know how true. 

K: ·.ihy did your r;randfather co;ne to Saltimore? 

C: :•J.~ain, after,(he) come to 11altimore because relatives in Daltimore. 
?riends in Baltimore. Jo they usually bring th2ir O\Vtl relatives. 
2-fatter of L1ct, rir;ht here in i>nltimorc (he) had quite ::i fcw rcl11tivc1<. 
Hom f::,nily. Just like Jinniy \iu 2nd ;_;u family. '1'hey ere all related 
family ...":.nd •,'7e still do bring the family over . .Ji:-tLnt realtives, like 
sister fa,nily. 

I see. Your grandfather 11as not what is called in th:: bo:Jks a sojour
ner, tnen? He didn't go bncJ, ,nd forth? 

C: i~'.te sojourner is the one \·i'ho just comes in to mal~e the money. 'les he 
is. 1c make the money. ::-Ie ,;,1ent back ( to the ) Old Gountry. 1,.e -,1ent backl. 

a fe·i;,.r times, I would sE1y. 
·r1en another interesting thing about this. ,}hy do Chinese al·ways have 
sons come to the United )t ates? ,JK. Lhis is ,;,1h.at ha-_:-:,ens. rihen they go 
back to ~:he ~)ld :;ountry, even if they hav8 a girl, and -;;.vhen they come 
back to the United States. They stay now until they have a child, either 
boy or gi~l, and then come back. 1

1hen t:1.roush the inter-..---o[;ation they 
ask.. "!'that do you have, a son (or) daughter? n 1l'}12y always say, Iir 

hRVP ·nP Ron, twin Rons, two sons" de , eomding on tho calendar you have. 
vr you can come back a few months later and say = I have anotl1:.r son1t1 

;o you (.;ctll go ott orne LL"i.µ w,J you mlgl,L l1ave Lhree. (laughs). Bu·L no 
girls. He would say, " How rome Chinese always have son, but no girl?" 
c;ometimes do claim one or two girls, but girls not valuable at that 
time. ·2:~ey have sons come over, ,- nd they can sell the paper- pa9er sons. 
Sell to so•nebody else for maybe a hundrei dollars a :rear. So (if he is) 
10 years old- a t:1.0usand dollars. And so on. ,:,ifteen years old, the :1aper 
worth$ 1500. 

C: ,;et the o0 Der sons over, an,1 you sell th,2 ,)a,)er for that price. i'hats 
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how they m:-,'.<e the money. And when they come over the first year, they 
have to work :.tnd oay off the debt. The onlv ·1av to oay off the debt is 
to go right to work, soon as they get off i:he boat. Thats it, go right 
to work, and ~•1here f, in th~ laundry. Now the chop •::uey ~)lace, 2.nd the 
othe-_- things, that co'lle a little_ later, after the railroad • ._;,:)on as the 
railroad stopDed, ahd they st-)pped ,,aying them, and they ,,taaed w:-iere
ever th:2y sto,J•;ed A.t the city or to,m . .Lhey stayed tl1ere o.nd1i. have money, 
and t"l"Y 00ened a choo suey ·0lace or O;)ened a laundry. 'i'h,:y f0rmed a 
little conr1unity they cnl l_ed Ghinato\,,-,n. 1.llhat' ;,;; ho"':•J they started•. ffid 
also the :)20?le, b2.c~< in 1860- 1870, after the rsilros. -1 finished in 
- Q70 l t -f .,__, ~ ' ' - ' 'I t -' ~ - ' .Lu , a o o_ L-nem wen1- :Ln·co r:arrn1.ng. -.-iey we.n aov-.rn LO t,ou1.s1.nnn, 
:ris-isc;h,pi and so on, farming, an'1_ ·Jhil" dc,:i.ng that, they alSJ had 
fishing. ,'hey b:.:ca ~_e £ishermen • :30 today, if you. f(J do·wn o I:ew Orleans; 
?~orim , a~ong the ''':lf_ :;0:1:s~, ;-:0:.1 ~,.il~ fin~ the' Gh,;i,!'les: fi'.5_~er1;1en: 0.-r;d 
1.1- you go LO tho t·J.CDLCGfl fDL''t- iAO\Y: _~:c;,:.::100, lcxns; (li-n.... tne) u.1-GSl.G-JlP?l 
side you •Jill find the Gh'inese have laundry and chop suey CJlace or 
restaurant. 2ast ;t. Lolll.is on the other side, (they) usually ~1.ave 
c;oce 1:-ies, laundries, and restaurants. I hav2 a broth2r-in-law \ilho has 
grocery do1d11 in Tucson, "'~rizona. i{is father- grandfather- helped build 
the railroad, an::1 his father actually is born (in) Tucson, .::-;.rizona.
He is actually second (or) third p[eneration. ,ie went ln ck to the Old 
:=:ountry in the 30 1 s and mar~:ier-J my sister- older sister. '.L·hen af~er 
,ec::md ·..-orld !>liar- dur:i.n7 the 'econd ,orld ,-,ar :1e (was) in the service, 
-:,_nd after the war he went bacl<: o.nd brou~ht my sictcr over • ..:·:..ftcr the 
~econd ,orld \Jar, a lot of the :ihinese bringing their fa:rrilies. 

!(: It bem me a lot easier then? 

C: 1.:2.sier, yes. t)nly after the )econd ~Jorl··T \.:ar. But before th.~t, it was 
very hard- imDossible. 

K: ; :hy were you selected to come over? 

C: I di--1.n't selected to co'1le over.The family felt tho.t as the only son 
in the family, anr'. the war was getting pretty hot. The Ja'),:-,nese (weIJ?.) 
• r1 • ,,, • ~ · ' t ''h b t (t' . ) t d . - ~hinv.s-..ring ,,,,n.ina- pre t.:cy no • 1. e es :ting o o :.ts senct L e sons 
over. At the :aa1ue Lime a lo L of Ute Chinese wet1L l>aek Lo Ute ,)1,1 CouuLr-y 
and found tha:: the ,,ar' s getting too vigorous and too hot too handle 
and came back to United )tat es. There is one family- Bock Ark family
anotl,e··- '~l,ihese com-cr,mity me.nber- 'le ')assed away a cou,_,le of years ago. 
:Iis wife (is) still li.vint. 

K: Bock ...rk? 

C: Bock Ark- I think I mentioned (them) in the book. l,ow his family. Hrs. 
3ock l+rk told me that she knew the Chinese \var was going on in the 30' s. 
ihe wanted to take the 1Jole family- at that •time she had 4 or 5 kids • 

.~.Ih,~y h,-~d a restaurant and they made a few dollars and they ·w2nte<tl to 
go bac~ to (the) .J.LS Uountry. :':5ut her :1usi·)a.11d sai(J:, 11 1✓ 0, you can t 
br;:cause the war is too dangerous •.\. lot of people arc m raing bacR. 1 ' 

:o they stay(ed) and their sons is all finished and have their ?hd-
cloctor r1egree in very clif::"erent field- in ')cience. ind even (their) 

/ cla u 0)1.ter havs her doctor degree. )o if they take their children back to 
'"----· 
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S: 

K: 

C: 

K: 

C: 

.K: 

C: 

the. Jlcl Country, they ...,robab ly won 1 t h:.1ve the o·~-Jortunity. 

!hen you c,~~e over, you '"JlanT'.·:::d to stay for good? 

.~ctually, I ii--in't :>lan to stay for f?/)od. :.Fhen you are th,_.;'t young a 
o.ge- aro11nd 10•./tien I ca·.-ne over, an,--: my -~randfat'."ler had a ·arq. time, 
but d1_ffing the Second ,orld ,iar, then I ,-ent to school. First l went 
to school, elementa:_~y school, but the .-1ar is taking all the ysung men 
fron1 ·jhinQ,~c ccstaurants. _.-::.11 the young m<2n went i:-ito the ocrvicc, but 
nobv<.1y vJurlceJ lu llt:..: klLchcn. )o al that time, although I'm .LL, 12, 13, 
I had to :c,;o intu t!te kitchen. 
I kind of ,,,ithdrew from school and went ,to work in kitchen for my cmcle. 
>y uncl0 hs~ a resta11rant at Eutaw and Fayette ·.)tre2ts .. ...:·:.nd I stnyed 
there- they 11,_,c\ no "ay Lo fLnd me. L>c:Jck-j_n those cays, they (had) people 
trace the cD.ildren under a certain age. You had to go to school, and 
tw ,vay, because r. was t1i1defi in the !citchefi_ (laughs), j.oir,s all thi.s 
cooking. ,-,nd T cl_icln't go to school (ap;ain) until after ,econd ',; ,rld 
~-..far, in 1946. 

C:''len you went to ar, I&merican type--? 

·:-:'"es, an•:-1 I \•Tent to scho0l, and they -_)ut me in Junior ~-1i;Jh 3chool- 9th 
p:r,.;.<le. '.'"":hrono1osical age. f'hey -nit 0.e in the 9t· "!r2de •.t thot time 
I reali·~ecl t:t~J_t ::1y age i ·: ,tart:i_ng to ch-·1nge too, so they _rut me in 
t~i,qt st0.. ;1~ade. 1~1.en I ·,12nt into the 10th ~;rads n.t .-_-:ity .J(Dllege. But 
in "'-he 11.1....h ----~.-10 ...,---~)-~nrl 106.3 one ::,<' mi- lll~cl "'S --:-,,:,n T ·- ··~- ·uncle -J.-~1. Li .. ..;: ;•• L,.~ - . .'..c,.,_..::., r.~.L- •..1-1 ....~ ';, , !.. '_,_ t,j 1.~ .._...,_ - ·./,.·-- ..:.. .:;;.,,y ~ - t 

0:-:-ie 3n rel0tive, :-1ante'.l t0 ?:o back to ~Jld Country- to visit 1.-el .<::ives, 
11Dcnd they nef.~i8'1. somet>ne to wor~c. in the kitchen, so I say, :.-iell., 

OK, I'lJ_ volunteer. 1 
t )o (in the ) 11th ~~rade, I only t~o:z :2 courses. 

i.·J.ath an:-:"'~ :.:::n;y,lish, and I to:::.c the courses in the morning ;-s_t 3 o 1 clock, 
a:'l.d I h::td t ') C'(o to r-.ror~ at 11 o 1 clock. ·.t'hat -a;,.r01.1ld be O"")en the re stziu
;:-ant j_n th" \:itchen 1_1 o'clock, and I work(ed) until next morning 
3 otclock for (a) whole year. 
;'lost of the ti,~e, I sle,,t through the clas,ses (laughs) or didn't make 
it at all, so atten·Jcnce vJas very -)onr at t:.1at time. I didn't :;o to 
bed until ar,)und 4 ,::,nd had t,) ,,:et u,, mavbe around 7 or 7: 30- 11et into 
class around 8. 'o thflt year r'"went (into) lltt1 '!rade and on the 12th 
grad~.; 1 had to make up al~!.. the courses that were.__. requi1~- d fer gradu
ati,)n. I gradu;1ted in 49, and then I went to !Iopkins, I-IcGoy College, 
end ,.·iaryland Institute. 
(':ne reason I . ..-e:nt t0 col ege is b2n<?ause the cl-?~ss I was in, everybody 
w0nt tn col1_0gc cxcc")t me_and I fe"t terrible. So during the isutmneL', I 
search and fincl the l>esl :j: can fit into, ,:,nJ I went to ,.,rt ,chool, and 
then to ac •.cLmic courses. I took it at l'!cCoy College, anifl tre :)ractical 
course down at •·1aryland Institute. In the morning from 8 to 3 do,,m 
at the Institute and froq 4 to 10 do··?n at HoD'cins everyday. So my first 
year was tretty r::mgh. (laughs) 

I can imagine. 

But for 4 years .. I can reme•!lber my fi,'.'st year, for both schools I only 
·, • ~5nn ' , h ' · T • t - · t -z · t~)ale arouna ·> "JU. ner year. Dy 1: _e ""CJ4m2 .:. gractua eel in ::>;; 1 went up 

to aly::ost (a) thou.sand. >o t'.,1.at .1as a lot of differe.nee • 

Did you go to Gh.ine se Jchool ':-Jhen you were yJ unzer? 

Yes, I ,;,1ent to a Chinese Sch<llol. I think at a.bout the e.ge thev adont 
me. I think at ~bout the age- maybe around 5 years old or 6 years 61d. 

https://t'.,1.at
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I :tas se·:1t to 2. scho·Jl. 1. remember I didn't ask how old I a "J. at that 
time. I know I get a feeling that there is my foster mother there and 
I don't ,1ant to hurt her feelings. Even at thLrt: time, I CLrn unde:c-stand 
that and I just go along. The :.cids usually teased me as a st:tanger 
because the dialect I sooke at that time was entirely difZerent from 
the village. 
more about. 
the bnsic wr

I 
it

So they kind of teased me. 
went- around in the 40' s-

in[';"'-"'d. -('~ec,,l..."'J 

So that's one 
to a school th

make 
ere. 

me 
I 

re:nember 
1- earned 

And did you continue in (Jhinese Jchool in ;Jalti;:nore? 

~Jo, I didn 1 t have the chance. Since I came over, Lillian ::<.im, she was 
a youngster then, she came and took j:he newcomer to the church. ,o I 
went to th·, church for I don't know how long, maybe a year or so, and 
th,~r:2 I lt-.::al"lH::'5 the >~BC 1 & in thev Sunday Schuul. 

lhvrf-A 
This is -::·1here you learned your '.?:nglish? 

In y:; ur home., w:·1en you first ar!.,..ived in Baltimore, was 2ny nglish 
spoken? 

"lo. ·-:ince I a·c:-ived, I stayed with my uncle at the restaurant. The res
taurant was called China Land. On the 0;econd floor. Tc1e kitchen is on 
the thirci floor. One section of the 3rd floor is th2 1<itch2n, and the 
oth2r section, in front, is the living quarters. So I live in the 3rd 
floor. T'1at' s the reason the Board of ::::dura tion couldn • t find me. (laughs) 

You were behind the 1citchen--

Until I volunte-2r, and. came out c.fter t~1e 3econd ·~1orlcl Gar, and ·,;,1ent 
to school. 

G:)ing bac~.c to your tri::-J over, ~-That ari:-anf;2;12nts had. to be made for your
tri) ·? 

l1 he ar-rangements .. ,1.en I came out of Hong Kong. At that time the Jaoanese 
occupied lar::;e r,ort:Lon of the coastline, so when I cnme (Oilt, nince irn:e: 
I live in villa[::e tb.:t: Ja·:)anese had already bombed th:-:: to'.'.·m of Toishn 
Ciry. I--hybe. T :i.·2n' t know tho number of ,u.:,,_tl":tiun. IL' 8 w tt8lderetl 
¼he main city in tltat cllsLrleL. 1-lell, ,EtT·'~Y, U1ey bombed. They do have 
(a) r&ilroad in that city, -0.nd I did se2 the air,:,lane come down, drop 
a bomb, go up and disappear. T~1at rs at: th2 beginning. I don't reme".·nber 
what year, but I saw how the Japanese 2i:rplane cac1e drn•m, drop a bomb 

0" b ' t ~.,. I ' d - ' · - - . ' • h' ·~'an. go acK ou • .t'O;r me, na J:ear, ou-c .1 !.cinQ o:r enJoyeG uatc~ ing lL-. 

I didn't kno,:•1 the differenc~~ pt th2.t time. T~1.en a fe-.:,1 y:.a-c~~ later, Hhen 
they r1.ro·aJ the bomb, the air1)lanes just r;o .str2.ir{ht ;ast the city- -:Iiin't 
co rne do::m at all, 2nd the bomb3 just co'."!ling do\·m like ~-1atchsticks, and 
more t .1an previous year. 
At that time, I thin'.c around '."9 or '40, th·, Ja,oanese (had) already 
occu-:::,ied the coastline, so in orde::c for me to come out (from) i·Iong 
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.So I "::-,.2.d t,'.) cn:-;1e out (to) ·Jon~. ::ong to .Jet to :Jniter1. :tates. 
·,.:"hen I co:ne cut, I had to ;;2t on a sedan chair anC kind of sni?.Rk out 
throurrh the mountains atld come out to the wat"2rfront- and when I get 
to th; waterfr<ilnt, the ocean. ·That the first time I se-:. ocean, and 
it's -:-1ater. ,::~..t that ti::1e I have no fear. I couldn't swim at that time. 
,-md I F,ot on a small sannan with no sail, and\i,t just float. I forget 
,1ow long, but it's a long time, maybe two days. ,md I got out to cfacao. 
J1acao i.s .-'oL'LUt>,2se colony. 
·~Jhen I co:ne out, 1 cc-,m·:·: 1:1itb. r;roup. it group of '.JeGole. l don't remem
ber now (how r'!any). l'here (were) some younp; kids a ·,d cso:ne adults in 
there. :11ut I don rt remember. B~.1t ,;.vhen := ~ct on the sanpnn, t~1.ose ndul ts 
out those voun~sters do· ;n below, underneath, almost touch the ~·Jater. 
;l'he sam·;an... dowTI in the bottom has the water, and th;:; ~•:ids stay do'i,m 
in f"'.1. -.t s2Ction, and th2 adults stfly on top • .t'hey -·:,ut boards on "top, hUt 
between the bo2-rds (you could) see light coming t'1.rough. Wnen they 
served :neal, they just nic>:ed the boards up and handed you t:le meal. 
' ,, • l I • t T . t' h . , l · i,. "° • .~:ni_e I :1 co~ing ou , _ can near ns mac ine guns sounc1, i,... e J..lrecracer. 
:-:ro,;,;r I ha.C.. no ::e;-:1.r at th::;t time, (:1nd I'm kind of curi'J1_1s - ·, :;i:1at 1s 
g s.ing on? n I '-·I ante-~: to go up 3.nd see 1 but th-~ adults (said) n <\uiet 
kids, keep quiet. ·t ,/c..nc1. t>e y d.i:l lceep quiet, an-:--1 fin~1lly we di~l r~et out 
of i.:acao. :•ie ta'1ce a Doat and ,;-,1ent to--- (end of \::.s.pe) 
.-:.fter l got to ·:0:.1.i ::ong, that was around ·.)ctober-:-'sum ·er-time. ,.,:.,.nd I 
cr:me t~1ro·,1zh •. ·,. boat come up sin,..1 going ---i..-1st (the) narthern ·.s::"t of 
.Japan t'1· J,nanese 0.ropDed r-. couple of bombs (on tl'!, ) shi::i ;,1here I 
\:as. comi,:,.f; 0~~7 2~; t·; VanCouver, Gatlada. And they droo.1ed a c:)u )le of 
boobs, r:nd I ~earr.:l the bomb ·went off. 
~.i~here were quite a fe~'7 youn~~ster li:<:e my age ~ls?· i:.:e h2ve ~ittle tags 
on th:-: back 2:n.d front tellinp; who you are ana -.11ere you going. In 
c.--ise you -~:et lost. (laughs) Identification- name and so on. r~ncJ. the 
shi ·1 hs~l one adult s ::ecially ta~(.inr"' c~:.re of th;-.t ~rouv of v0ungstera. 
,\t t:rat tiTTe of cour~·;e I dont rem: ~ber who \·las co~e -;11th m~ and EO on. 
I forgot even how many. I reme:nber t'.1at group. 
· ,hen J.. ·11eard t: -ey drop~ed the bomb (it) sounded lik.e somebody firing 
a gun and of course 0ur age kind of curious about fishing, hunting 
whale :..1nd ::;o on. r 1c Hante<l to 3ee if somebody was shooting tb.e big 
whale. So "IC ru"cned loose then. Finally the ship started listing, and 
(,~estures) almost like .q s:<ateboard ring- kind of tiltecl.. You cen slirle 
clown. i'he ki<l(c;) kind of enjoyed it too. (laughs). (The) adults come 
ont: ,qncl started vutting lifesavers (on) th .. kids and grab ·.,s and ;n.tt 
it 011 a.u.1.1 Lhal '.s lL • .:::.11t.l I ':id.\>./ Lhe d.li-uld.LLE:-: eomlug tlu\YU, au.cl al LhuL 
time (tl1ere was) no tear. l kind ot enJoyed it. (laughs). If th.at 
boin.b ~1.ad r1rop;.)ed a little decIJer, I might have had to S\-vim all way 
over. (laur;hs) 
lb.en after· it han0ened, ·we went U) and looked, and the hole was so 
big- bi r_~er than twJ dining room tables. It >:·Jent doi,,7n for ,_..uite a few 
decks, ~:n:-1. I h2a.r5 ·::he a:--Jults talking about how far it go down. If it 
;:{O to0 f~r, it rrn tn bJilYr rv1m .. 1~0'~·7 h~r1{ in t-h0·:p ri,~y·s t-hey 11~ed 

coal, and they d.on 1 t use oil. They d:)n't have no oil at thE1t time-
use coal. ·/~1e 'T!2.n do1:--1n ·::·~1.cre had (to) shovel coal to 1:1.a":.:e steam to 
travel. 
:".-Jo that 1 s ho1•1 I co;-:ie over to th-2 United ~tates, and. I got to .le2ttle 
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and I ~1.2d to ~2t on train, I:..not':1er 2dult took a group of 
?eople to Jbntreal. 
I stayed in Ibntt·eal (with) relative.s for a litc:le while a11::~ I co me to 
Doston.(I) had to ~;o throup~:1 the 0rocess inter,:-ogation. I oassed it 
and they let :ne out. .,round ;_,ebruary. 

'41 

Before .2e_arl Harbor. Then I went to school. I went to school first and 
I met A7eric.2.n friend. About the same age. '3ame class (in school). And 
since I'm a novelty at the t time, I 1 m ldnda en_~oy it. (lau:::;hs) de took 
me to (his) family, and the fm1ily kind of liked. me, and Y. liked the 
f "mily. I enjoy it ancl so (they) becom2 my second family. 

these ~-Jere _mericans? 

.~..r:1.erics.n family. 'l\1ey Ge:c;nan. J.'hey lived around Clifton Park. 
;.'hat I s ho,;,1 I started going to ele □entary school. Until all tIB young 

1ner:. \Vent to wctr. The.n ~ had t,"J S:J. to \-.rork in the?. ~.(i.tc:1en. I dro::) from 
the elementary school and (I was a) drop out until the war's over. But 
meanwhile I still wept bac\: to se,? the family - .:.\.!.ueric:-\n friend • .L\1ey 
very nice. i''leir namJ s '·!obine ( s·,,elled out) and ::hey (were) very, very 
nice. T'-tey (,;-rere) li1.ce mother (and) father to me. 

That's -:1onderful. 

And a,:teT the 'econd ..oTld t.-1/ar, I CJent back to school, anc, 1 ·;,ent back 
to my _,:~rand.fa~her:S laundry which is not very f.s.r from :r1a :-robine' s plac1te, 
Clifton ~ark•.:o I visited th;2.m. Finally my grandfather sold the laundry 
and he \,rante0 to go back to 0ld :::;ountry ri[ht after tly2 ;econd .orld 
,✓ ar. I wante:i to go to school. tje wanted me to go bad! to the ,7ld 
Country, get mar·.:--ied :1nd have kids, anC. work in laundry and so on and 
so on. 

In the '.'ld Country? 

In the ,ld Country. ·,,ent l:P,:,,ck to )ld Country and g!3t married and come 
back and then corne bctck c.n:l ,vol'k ltL launclry. I ec::LLL ~er. rnysel f in 
(tho,e) shoe(s). 
5o ICt:mtinue to ,10 to school. On my own. I worked in restaurant on 
weekend, and while I ,1ent to colleg;; I stayed (with) the Hobines,too. 
I stnyed there •. ihenever I come in there, there's always a room, and 
when I •·m hungry, there's always a pL'.3.te on the table waitin,r for me. 
A roo:a for me a:-1.ytime I cow.e in. I had a bed to lie c].01,m (oi=L) • 
So they \:vexe very, very nice to m2.. T,·il,.e 7:lother (r-i.nd) fathe·(' to me. 
And th·? boy's li'.c.e (a) brother to me. ·,✓ e still like brothers, s.nd I 

t ·,1 . 't ., ~ ·1 . d O -,:, ( 1) "Hs l.1.. VJ.Sl i:ne 1.nmi y. ;.in, !·.om anu _;_ op pass ec.. awr1.y a c:>1..1p .LC! years 
ago. 
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-)o vou ,::.;:nernbe-c your first 
a kld'? 

~-\t th.2.t time, ;~~-L11b2r 1, I J.(.ind of enjoyed, one, you had nice bed to 
lie ,...~o·Jn on, o:n,:1 ,:he;_-e '\·.72:.s ._)lenty of food to :::at. You had clot)1e::; to 
keep you ~,,arm. I kind of li~ce it. I had shoes to .1ut on. Otherwise, 
in old c·)1~1..ntry I 1;•1ould ;r•:-obably run ar,::i~,:n:1. :1.alf na>:ed. (l<3u.ghs). It's 
true. I tolcl my ;_,~ids, even though I'm 89 years old, I 1 m half na?.{.ed 
run~d.llg ar·oun,1. Lhe rice p2.-~3y. I kinda en,ioy it. 

'•,ihat ·.r:.:;_s t:1.e •']'1:L~1.-2~~e it similar 
to t!12 .Jld Goal_1.try? 

·J.'":1e f,-:.'.1ily str,1cture (1vas) the ss::ie. ~es, a:sain, its the relatives • 
.Zemer11ber 1 w.t th···t ti111~ th,~rq '··'~-~ QillY U.Q more th,;:n c1 dnzJ-;n .::-a'.Ilily 
th.at had :noth,;:r -:-,nd fat>!.er in the city, in thi,'., country. :~,nly ~-:,.bout 
a CJ03en f:;;:-iily. -L·:1.e re.t of th2;'.l ar-2 male, :::;.nd. because of discrim.;_n
ation at that time, '~hinese had no ot~e·r ente:::-t.2.in~Jent except go clol,m 
(to) -Jhinato·.:1n aiid ma~<.e their oi:,,n ente1"tain~:1ent by r ..':J~bling. i'~1at' s 
~1.0•.v it's involved. J'hine.:.~c ~ambled ,:.1 lot becau.se the::' had no other 
entertain-~1ent .. 

'l;3.ver~ c_:,·cds an-;. ·Jl r?,.y ;(12, :.i jong an.r.l sa on. \,l '- kincL3 of f;a.mblin:::: ty )C 

t:1.ing.s. I ~lon't c ·re f.:oi"' .:\amblj_ng so ;ny I·} 0::1 :~£,c~rnbling Ls zeeo. (lau;hs) 

\,iLfl.t was the ~Jlace of ;:ronen in 'Jhinese society in Ame:c:i.ca? 1:,,ut c.:nere 
weren't t>,.o.t :nany 1 I gues3? 

~,,_,,_fl: .....,+-l~e·" .::s "~u-::il 1 -~ ./....1.1,.~ ~oc ..... Tt-tc- ~:-nazi"nrr ,~ot 1;-l'e l0 n t 11e ~-'n1·~ 0 ct- - ·c(.._,._,L .t _I_ L~Q 0::.-.t.y L'. ,.. 1-1 ,::,,-:,• ,'..I..;° .;> C.,'(. ~6• .'. ....,._,,_ , i '..)1 _l,,__ 

. t .,, +- · • ' ' ~ Iv,;;'~ · 1 h ,..., ' ,.. ...... · , · d ,_ ' · · t.,"[a_ -es. i...:.e :-10 ... nr.::r j_S L11Q DOSS. fl.1..Jl :e ·..:1_2 '-.:;-()C~I:8.Lfl-2:l"' :{.ln 'J:C tning, it s 
not, but t'1ey (are) :tid-~en behind •.Chey is 3:nart. Chinese w:Jmen very 
clever •..t··1ey let th2 -nen thin~< ~he~ 7 :~re ·::h2 bo.s,:; • .:~ct1.1al]_y, th.~y 1Y:hincl 
every·thing .. (lau:: 11s). 1.'~e:7 the ones th:X holJ the family tor;(:;t~1.er. 
_-tnd of course, fr:thr~r had to [[.o ~J:J.t o.~1.d ,·,1.:-::'..:e the bacon md brin~ (it) 
home, 3.rld rnothc:r do the coo1:in,:;. 

In your article, you ,Hid ·1ad said she s-10uld find 
the .n·eLi...LesL g.Lx·l in the ,,,,.hat did you riv;;an by· that? 

,,.'ell, wh-::n T. l.?,'lVP. ~h,·· J1,..1 e;....1nntry, 1-h.ey ,... 1.-,;·dys ..-Jcint i..11.elr elt.~lr..lrea
.sro,nclchildren co11r~ h- c:1

-~ .-:1nrl r:et mar·:ied. That's one thin:·~ that they 
( do to) get the .5r.:.,nds0n to want to comebBck • .(~t that time, I was too 
you-:-ig to actual -Y un:1erstancl what she ,nermt. 

Yes, ~.to.r-:l..~..~2s ar-Panged (at) th~ct ti:-r1e- even U•) till Second •.-,orld. ·.-1ar, 
:;;;1fter .:,econd ~·/orld. -,,ar. --:latter of fact, they still doinr; it. (laughs)
\J--.n b,...,, ~-,-..,~~ncrecl •7p,s I 1 !11 ..... .;-;1: ..... bcc~, 0 1--r ~o,.,.t T '_,.,Pf. . .g l_0t:.!.~ -.:.., C:.,._ •· ,::-:, -o -- - :, -•-• ,:>l., _____ C:. {.l l~-..... \J 1 _ L:-.,."/.1,-;/ ,_ •..1- of re

11l:::tives (who) ar:,:anged meeting of thi.s nice girl - vfant to meet 
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l.1.er? n ,::.._ncl c.:;o on and so on. 

:.elative.•1. lather, mother, distant relatives - the-.~ al~ do. 

And this still goes on? 

__-1,ev _,tiL_ ,lu. ~-'hc,rc 's ri,:, cliffcr:cnce. ,out today both i"~rty(s) have (to) 
be ~alls[lecl. Coata,;aLlble •.lhare Llte .t'c:b·>ull:-;:iibilities. :Jut like in the~ 
old Country. n You have to marI"Y my re .'\,tive so and so. 11 Gan 1 t do 
t}12.t any:-:-iore toclay, but yo11 h,::i.ve t·:i both sir::n Y~rmis :::ion. 

Both ~x~rmissions. 1,!ot signed, but agre·:ment • .Wack in the old da~7s, 
you h,:.d no choice. You marry so and so and thn.tts it. :3ut today the 
y-Ju!;.·;:ste-cs h:J.ve a choice. n I'rn not li;ze tha:t: person.:: 11 ,J:(, so I 1 ll 
find y,Ju 2.n0ther one. n 1';1.at' s ~-Jh.at 1 s todays ::,olicy. ~(eep trying 
(lau;::;hs). ~~eep t:-cying on n:t.e. (l2ugh.s) 

,)o you recall ,;.rh-1t (;,.ro.s) the ,-£reatesi: ad_i1.:.r3t:nent yo'..l had t"J :0..2.\:e tr'i.en 
Y'OU ce.':1.e over? 

;.:,.h, the g-~eat _st adjustment is the lt:nguage. I remember t":1.tt .. __;_·~1.e pro
blem of th-::- 12-nguage.. ~~nd :1;.king f::--ien~.s. I_ remembe: that when, I was 
little ( I ':.ras) very very Lonesome. ~.:...nc1. th2.1: 1 s hoi,, .1. Learned not,1 to 
draw, (to) l~esp mvself occuDied. ~o I get involv,sd in art bec£rnse 
here y0u sit clo\•m'"", and yoy Can rt read their language, their books. 
"!{ou 1-ave very little of yours, so you Das? time doing other things you 
are familiar with. 

.:_.-:.nd I rt-c-2w 1ictures ...-\ncl. l kind of succe::: ::ful in that so I ke2~J -:;1ork
in~ on it. 

For :ne, ,-;hen L ,,;as young, no, bec-:1use, vou see I ;:;1.et th•_; Eobines and 
they to'.Jk me ( into th:) f.:1.1ily, so I never h,:d tha_t feeling. I never 
had th.:::t f.egling, but i::,1hen I talked to ot11.er p:::~o -1le, they had, yes. 
(I) think prejudice is there and as I loo!~ into it, I can see. aut 
fr,J:·n my persoL!.al ex•)erience, I know I diJn' t, even \lhen I finished 
scho'.ll. 
~.xce 1-:t one time, r1hen I sign u·) thE· course for art education, the ~ean 

11of the college asked :ne 1-.rhen you finish this course he-re, y:;u going 
to go back. to '.)1d ;~!onntr~_r o.nd. teach? 11 ·Il1.at ts the only tirn.E I felt dis
crimination. -Jnly time. Uo other time . .::\.ncl (even) then, in a way, 
c-1asn 1 t embar.·ased, but I W<os kind op: m ncerned, I think- -_;hat I ~;oing 
~ -b ? ,..., • b ' b T , 1 ~ ' t - ,·,) ' I . - 1I 7LO e. '.Joing acx, may e • a.on '- ~vani: o ~o bacK.. 1_1.a1: s 1:r1e on y.L 

I 
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ti:ne fo~ discri:nination. 

1/as th~::re on ai;•Jareness -:•7~Len you wer2 younger of the superior culture 
of t'rv: G'.1.ine se? 

C: You mean? 

K: It's a much older culture than our culture. 

-:io l feel that ~ay? 

?.: Yes. 

C: ;Jo, no. I don't feel the su·•)criority or inf2-.::Lor:Lt:,::- ns)ect. :·:o. ,,hen 
T (- ,...,.., ' ~ ~ ,...,.- -:- ;, ,.,,..1 ' t .c T-~·-:::cnrl.-. ~,nrl T r- ·t ·r.-'-i ?Q 1.·•1e.!::. '.'l';c'c,:;: l in scno ..._.l .'... ,l,::;;., .. a LO OL ..... .!. leL~---,:;, .-~---- ... ~:i.o _o .eu. L_e....,. /.. 

childhood e:sc)2riencc ·with ~-!.obines. I feel no discrimination. I even 
rern.e ~iber \•JheTI. :-Iobines have ·):·:1--ties Jlayin.r; Jost o::::=-:'ice and so on. 
Lit-cle ki;}_s • .L'\e 1-c.ids treat me like one of them. I never feel dis
criminc~tion. Then ~-,hen I start come out teaching, then : never feel 
'h ~ l' ~ ' ~' t ~ .,_ ' , . .1-'i:,_aL r:.-1ay, a -cc1.ouET,n cne s unenL.s ..L nc.ve may ~,ronounce my name in OLner 
sounds- different ·way. (laughs) . .J. ·1at you .-:t2~y consider cliscri:nination. 
No, I don't think so. l'~ybf. they want to lc:;-,.rn ·ny J_anguage and pronounce 
the 'do.r::..l, th:.::! 112_:·:e, so. I .Le:,::}. t~.-1.ctt Wdy. 

t{: --Jid. you have any trouble ~~etting adjusted. to _,.rrrerican food? 

G: !-Jo. ;-;atter of £act, I c1on' t remember my adjustment at all. ~-:,.nything. 
(laughs) :::xcept one thing - cheese. I had a l i t·~lc ha.rd t:Lrae. "i remer:iber 
cheese • .3ack i:1 the old days, in my uncle's r22taurant, -chey b.ad chee.se 
hanf!in2: on toD of th~ r-~_;staur:1nt. You kri_-:it-l tho e ~-- cheesehu~e han2:in.2:

--~'---' . ....,...., 
un? -·~nd I don t t li~e the odor or f1~agrance of t~-2 ch22se at t':.1.at time. 
Jut I lee.rne-.:1 to ,2.-:-;t it a.nd li\:e it. 

K: ;Jo the C~1.inese havr.? cheese? 

C: Not exactly. '.I'he kind of c:1.c se we call bean cake- kind of cheese. 
·-"3ut itts not chee::<e - bean ca...1ce. It doesntt havE: the fro.grr.ince or 
odor l i 1-:e a cheese. 

~{: .~le"!.1 yuu were h child, did .'-\mer"Lcan celebrc:1.tf_ons suc:-l. as ·?1.anlc.sgiving 
or the ?ourth of July ::iean .snyt'..1.in½ to you? 

C: Yes, I ~ce:·.12•r1ber r•:_ ~:,.1-::_y loo'·:ing for·,.;ard ··1~·!.211. ~ ,;,.,1,....,_~-1 a ehil<..l tu 'i'hanks
giving, because 'l.!0rt1 :i.obine al-:;•.rays hacl Than:csgiving and I loved ·9ie 

0 

'.I'11e 1ie, the fra~ra.nce, and th2 flavor, r:nd the roast tur·:,:e1.r stuf£inP.:. 
I never fsr,~2t th..:::t _:_om ;_-Iobine made the best roast turkey. ~ac~: in ...... 
t .tlo.s~ •~-B.YS,"I ~·Je 1 001,:ec· 1 •·i.:o:·:-t•1ar•-1. " ~L.O t ur.-.~ey " aL~ .:.'hanKs<;1ving.' · · 1- ® ' n 1 t reme::1-
ber -:-1hether it 1 s the sam2 turkey th~:!Y have save UiJ until ,.Jhristmas or 
not, but -..,1e do have turkey around Gr'lristnastime, too. 

K: '-u:~n did y:Ju Y·-.?.i.:1lize th0.t .'.;.:n2Tic2. was your home, or 'J.id t'.1is ev-"2r 
ocsur to you? 
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C: 

=<: 

K: 

G: 

K: 

C: 

K: 

~'.::.:':t!e1" I 1,1ent to sch.ool. I finished high schoot and I ree.iized t:1.at 
(was) the only w.:iy I cou:Ld ma.lee it. '""'nd I don t think I ·,:-1ant to go 
b:::ck to )]_d ,]01.1T~try- ·.vork in rice pad ~.ies. Go into other ki:i.d Qf occ
ucation. _2i1at' s ~-,hv I -~vent to col Lege •.,..:..nd since I finished hish 
s~h:)ol I .Jent to ,v;"C":,..;. d0:-1n .::1t 'Ji:1evrolet ,:!.s sembly ·:lgnt. ::ight on i3roen
ing h.i.gh:wa7. ::he:1 I --.ro2.-:.-~~d theA -~.::.n.<1. ~:.lL I do ·-1 :8 .)ut £:. 06lts in ti- nuts 
:J.nd tighten toret:-i~r .. 
~:'o·--: -c··1at' s all day, j1.:!..IT1~)ing into one cc,r .::nd out of a.nother. i-,.1:.. you 
'"io ic ~Y·.1t i't bolts in and r, nuts u.nd tig~tcn u) ~.:1·ith ai:c ;sun, cilld Ly 

1th,~ encl uf U,,, ,L,.:-· l..J,.c,; .ewJ. L.i.reu. I goL home so tir·c,c'., ctn:! ,·a 
'-Jould sav ' 1 ,rl1atr'"! -r-i.., - .-:vc.•t-:-er· son? 1t n I tired '' ......e Rair' 1 - ,.,>- 0 of-·r' ,_ ' ., ' .. ~ ,.. ,.,,.. --~ ._ , . . ..... ---· ·"·--- ..__ 

your T shirt (and) I '11 gi0r. y'J•J. Jn/. alcohol rub. " I said, " No, 
T t ·1 ~ :ro :·1 i1ed and rest. n And the next d~:-:,·- .. t 11 g, back ond cb tho.-=?e 
same things over again. I can' L see myself ::•:i-~ the rest of my life, 
,;;-1or'-~in ·· fJn th~ 2..s ~:2mbly iine, d.-:>ing the same thing. That's hard 'dork
T a·•"ti•x,,:,.ci-~<;--c. i0A-11 ..... 0 t,"-on C I -:-iua"ns)J( J.-.., -.• <..,I:;: --~-·-<...--'- ...,__ --• -·. C· ' • 

Yes, thc..t rs ,vi.1.,~n you decided. 2:cluc -~: tion :-.,•2.a t~t.':: thing? t i.,J..t-••_,J 
~'!ou said ( in y,Jur a·cticle) that you returned t'.) -:j'.1ins •.~:j_,-:i you? 

/'ecj_ded I 7:1ir(1t ta1-':.e {?.. tri:1 ::1ro~....1::.fil t}1.c -::vo:cl-::1. 2.•1.·:~ ;e2 , • ..1.2. -c -~2. ens .. 
..;,o I r~.2cicle·J.- to ar ··an.ge ~-Y::- the ?aS'?')OJ.'."t 

7 
g2t on the -'...~1n ~ by· -.1::7se.!..f 

,:_n<1. fle:··7 2.round \:~;.:; --?orld. :.C ~:incl :Jf enJ'.)y2d it. _-,. ~-ittJ..e e~:.)(:nsive, 
but I \.in.c1. of enjoye--:l it, becaur~-: -;;.,·-ten I <et to 2.. certain city if I 
'1i·~:-e ;~ ! ,~~-ay -... 1• .:,-L. Qio-htse~,·n,.• -, c .....;; ,-,,-~,.q, ·1 •, .J:: r .... n,..~ -f-F I d n't~ _L.. - ·- t.. .. -- 1- .... :1 . ., __ 0 ~1. e_~ u _ =-- ,:> ..•.• ':..,~- L-. 1.0•. , ,-;;:i. __-.l _.1_ .,_ 01 

find :2.nything 1 li~.<-e, I clccicle (to) caLl. the air~)ort £,:1.d a-..'"'can~;e the 
flight to go out to ;:.nother city. l :<.ind of enjoy it. 

])id you go " bck into ;.Jh:Lna? 

I couldn 1t (go) bac~c ·t thT~t time, in 1969. I stop at ~onr; \.ong and I 
find my sister - th,:; family - l:'.ved there at tnat time. 7~1ey 1;,.rantec! 
come over (to) this c;untry. -~o ,vhen L c2me bock I started t::i ~vork on 
the ar;_'"'2.ng2m2nt for ( th-erri to) come over. SJonsar them over. 

Fow did yc:)U feel goinr; bac~-: to a totally Chinese o.rea? 

I found tha: 01hen I was a child ·)as.s(ing) through r1ong ~{onf;, it 1..7as 
ent-LrE>ly <li,ff(=3rr:-nr t~an '(')9. Com~)l~tely o-·YJosite. I couldn 1 t believe. 
how it deve loDed. Such a tremendous cham,;e. lot of x,o·.~le there.0 • 

Over four mill.ion dt t!.Lctt LLme auU Ll1e ui!l.Lcl lnt w,~s a11 ov<?Y t(1e place. 
fa_bout 20 or 3t) storey high, and the ?e ·ple all over the ·;>lo..ce. 
:Oven this :JcJ.st su;nc1er If•1ent back T-Iong ,Cong to visit Eon;, :Cong- -:1y other 
n::latives. lt got worse. ?·Jore ?eople'. (laughs). But t~1i.i t·.~ue I really 
enjoy it because this c~elative of mine took me all over the •)lace where 
ordinary tourists don't go to, and if I go by myself, \·Jithoui:: relatives, 
I probably wouldn rt see all those things. But they too·: me all over 

_::...ong. · _J.. f"" lslanas, -r · t: ·r.--iong .- tne d · 1_erent , - ' --.;.\Jew ·_erri-cories,· · ann ' --.1 tas t e · h eir 
foocl, e.nc! 1· really love it. I had wonde~~..ful trip th.is ,)ast .su:a.;;.er. 

;;cod, good. Going bac:.c to yr)ur childhood, you did not work in your 

https://su:a.;;.er
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grand.father's l3U!'_dry, did you? 

C: I helped out, during th2 ~econd...,orld .,..ar, although I wor'..-:ed in t~he 
restaurant ,:.,:J.en the day I get off I g-:> to visit my grandfather. i~t 
one tir:1e □y grandfather did :)ull me out of the restaurant because 
the laundry was very busy. 3o he went back there imd nulled c1e out 
of the restaurant, and l helped him in the laundry. 

Just my grandfather. ;3y himself. He,, hired a colored lady to iron shirts, 
and ·:- usually hr--l~e--~ him tn iron co11 ar, starch the collar,anc'. iron a 
few shirts, and so on. 

K: '.)as there a U.iffer-~nce in dlscl:>llne for a young Chinese in :~merita 
a.'~ against in China? "as the discipline i::1 the home difi:erf!nt? ..~1i th
in the family? 

,.Ii thin te1e family, no differ"nt. i'he only difference is the discipline 
))roblem i..n th,;; Gld Country. ·)~emer;1ber the male sojourners (2.re) out of 
the country. £C1ev (are) overSeas. --~nd the mother has to ·olay mother 
rtnd fc1th0:r :-;,qrt .. ~ •~,-) t 1·l1 s is onP )rob1.e 1n l hat \-Vas entireli1 different. 
No\-•l the family here, t•.rhen y?u had mother anC. father in the f2...-::.ily, 
t:re discipline ho.d to be shared• Ghild 1Jeltav lo.r· I'm sure 1.vould be 
entirely different- psychologically different. 
llere then you had mother 0lay both ·,arts in the old c,.,untry and you 
come over to this side and father ;1ad to play both parts. i1other had 
to play both both parts, mother, father, or for me, my grandfather had 
to play all those parts. father, grandfather, (mother). It's hard for 
him. d'.d the youngster's 13ehavior ,,roblem different. I CD nsideT my
self kind of rebelling a~ainst those philosophies. 

K: Could you explain again his philosophies? 

C: Yes, his philosophy is that y~u co;ne over, work, :nake th,::: money, go 
ho me, marry, settle cloi:,m. 3ut my ·J:hfulosophy ·I_s to make something out 
of yourself. 1.\1at' s the reason I •.;rent to school. It 1 s entirely differ
ent. His idea is still (the) Old Country idea. '.i:he young generation 
look dif.Cerent. They see, they go to school, and they see the thing 
different. l'hey want to change it and I consider myself as part of it. 

I<: Did you say that your grandfather went back and stayed? 

C: !'1y grandfather never did went back. After he sold the laundry in the 
early 50' s when I was in college and my grandmother passed away. ;o 
he just stay. 

K: ~!here ~-,as your --;:randmother living? 

C: In China. she couldn't c, me over. If she wanted to 
have had to take out ?:;;ner ;:1nd go th.Tough same old 
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go :7.ome to ·)ld ·:]ou:.1.try and bring the wife over. ;,,:ot until ofter 
>econd. •·'orl-:l 1",7ar. T:1.e on]_y one who can bring the -:-1ife over is th,~ 
one who has been in the .:;ervice, as a GI. T'1en they can go, a lot of 
youag, lu Lhe 20' s ':Htd 30' s ag Ler Lhe 3econd ,iorld ·1•:ar, t:1.ey had been 
in the service • .Lhey g:o back to ( the .:)ld) -~oun-~ry and bring the rt1ife 
over- no problem. 

K: 'J..1 ::ley came as war b:cides? 

G: That• s it • .Like a citizen they g'.lt off th2 boat. !lo problem whatsoever. 
No interro,·::e:tion. Ho routine. 

;-,ell, the interrogation sto:) :ed co:n )letely after th2\•1ar (didn t t it)? 

,-1., c1-- ~1 ~ ",, 1-3 ,·1 J..: ,~...... ,.::i ,+• ... ..,_, ,...,.... • +-j -.Jr -1-1 T 

\l~. ~1..bc.\!_er ~,,_1'.:;. .1e.CQUQ. ;:iC1hc.=C, nr. 'e.lc,1.11,... ,a.nu --1.l T.?1 lt1,u 1 1n I 1'? '1·.. S1 Li1.c~~/ 

also checked on the )a:;er sons. I became citizen in 60-61. Before 
that, in Lhe 50 • s they (were) very strict. They c:,ec'.ced on everyone to 
see :vhethe~, you _were gen:1i1;e orjra;, er son • .Paper son go bac~-: to {)ld 
Coun1:ry. ,J-ce1.erwise, you h2.o.. to g:i through process and change. 
Now in th.2 50' s, ,;,,;hen __ ,:ennedy was in, I thin~~ t:lat the lcnv changed. 
·rhat you c:::n change your name fm m -)a7Jer F~on bac\: to .::er:.uine name. 
Ziut not·1ing (else) chcln~;e. S'o in th•: GO' s I clic:!. 1. <:h,·,nserl b~·, c•--~ to my 
genuine na?ne, Hom :-:im :-:ay, the family (t:1at) 2dopted me, from Leslie 
f".,h7n ,..., 11 t ·:-hen cc11,.,..,ot ch~t,'"'e 9 -:-iv-'-hi·n"" e' ~ J·u,..+- ·t 1 ~- ·n ,on i":· ..)e -----.·ev.-_._ -- .J .......... - J .:....---~ <-.l,r::, '~•-., l..1. J.C.::> "-~~e, ~ ... _n... a, c;;. - ~ <··L> , 
birthclay, _:-nd s 1) on, th.~..y c.::,n'..ot chen.ge. 

I<: ·.!ell, s:-1hat is your name nnH? 

C: ..:.'he reason thdt I still use -'eslie Chin is because I have been using it 
in my fi-2ld, my occu1>ation, 2.nd if I change nuw, I ~{:ind of confuse things. 
So I kind of leave it alone. 3ut in the legal field, I use th,-: name Hom 
ki'.1 ~·cay. ~7Jr exe.-:~l?le, I too~-:: c, tri¥) out of the: country I used ~:~om ~(im 
Kay on the pas.~port. 

That rs out)? 

C: i(.:\Y (spc11.c0. out) ;o : had to use tht~ t on my pas, _;ort •.;-:,.s a m2.tt:.::r of 
fact, this su··-r~er, I h2d some problems cashing P.J.'tlerican ( ::x:J:"ess) 
checks. -~,hat I did s::-1rong. I bought the travel}.ers checks and used 
Leslie Ghln' c; 1u::;:1e. 1. 1.1en ;;-1hen I go over there l wanted to ca. s~1 that. 
~ 

hey \·Janted t:1.e :,as ·'.·Jort. 1.'hey say :t liow come the )aS3-port has diffe:-."ent 
Tlame? 11 ?ortunntely my relative kne;;,1 the money exchanger. rr That's (nc.n 
( laughs) I ,:ent th:.ough. No problem. ·Jthertvise I ;;-1ould ( have had) 
problems. 

K: I'm sure tho.t your driver's license says Leslie Chin, doesn't it? 

G: 1ight. ::y license has tht;it name, a:nd of course social secu1:-ity number 
is the same. 

.::>.re t:hat uere 

https://spc11.c0
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Yes, I? m. sure ;_: lot of th2m, _iince 
1960 t~;.ey· have ci1.r:n:;e:i n.0\-\°!. 

K: T:.'as it t~-i-; ~::ind of t':1ing th-:..1t you tal~;,ed .:~bout before·1,-.nd, or you 
just 1: ~)t very quiet? 

C: At that time, you have to 1:.:ent v~ ry ouiet. But no,;-1 I cc.n t::,_}_~ more 
fr001y .. T hnv~ n0i-hinr,. tr, fpar. 1 h2v0 h0.C'01TI0 p c-iti?Pn ·=n1r"; T ~•ni Lt==-1linr:_: 
th~ 1. t·un,. I lv:.fV(;' 1 1ot-hinr: tn fr1 Hr. ,\t thHt lin0. y0.0, 1-1107 ,-,-._... 0hnh1y 

11wo,.1ld say, You ·:.o.?cr s0n. You ho.v~ no ri:;ht to be here. You go bc:::.ck 
to -:)ld ]::,untry. :ry;u don t ·:1in<l to go back, hut the )roblem is, ho-:•J 
c2n I make c.. living over'"'there? .::\nd all your f:·iends are ove:c 1.1.ere. 
\;/i.1.e.n you do ~-,ant to co-nc bac~c, the_ proccs,s, the procedure th3t evolve: 
and you g:) th.cough and 211 those. ~lei'""Y unsettled. 

Just a :'.'!.licl{ thing on celebrations•. :":Len you ;,.1ere youn.;~:er- th.::: Ohineae 
T-Zei:·J ~Zear. ~.:!ow did the.t diffe 1... in :3al tiwore from the .Jl.d -~ountry"? 

G: In :;ld. Country, the kids usually recieve 5:~ifts fro-1 the adults, and the 
yff_1ng.sters always loo1~ing for;;1arcl to sor,_1et'.'1ing. -:,:,2 all -::·njoy it. /-7nd 
they celebr,:1te maybe lJ day3 )r a cou.-:-)le ,:-1ee\:s and the (have) all kinds 
of goodies to -Bat and s;ifts to recieve. _-,.s a ".to1.1.!lr.:ster vou ~ct n lot 
of th:.)se t:1ings. How in this country I 1:inda missed out ·Celose things. 
lh:t every ye2.r t7.ey do have a c,y_1:;:le of de.ys- especially on ~unday,. 
to cel~b:c;:~te ~-Je-::v 1 ear, but not li~-:e in 01d Country. J_,:L':-~ >·Thole i;,,reek, 
Gou~_)le of wee1<.s. 

~(: .,:'\nd 2.lso -:]hing Ving? ( A TJeriod of veEe:ca-cion of ,~~nce3tors. v0~nerally 
~ifts ;:-,n··.2 food are talcen to t:1e. tombs or s:1rin:s of th-::: ancestors) 

Ching >Iing. ro visit. 3i~:i.i]_ar ·to our ;_,aster time. 

K: How is th·;.t celebrated ov:::r here if the ancestors are n:,t >..ere? 

C: ,.-e have- thr2~ Chinese have cemetnry- cot,F_)le of them. 
Chinr: ~~ing---- fend of t2.pe, not noticed) 

Ite~s -:liscussed after tn--:i2 Tan out. '11he customs of r;:1..in~ ~··:.ing are changing 
2eoDle are n~Jt bringing food ~.nd ;~ifts any mort~ tc.) the tombs, but are 
' . . ' t. ''"I ' l f'lor1ng1ng p.Las ic -i: ... owers .qno .so:·rte rea ·: ewers • .1. 1e custom used to be to 
to.:rn food ::.i•.1t to the tomb, :ird then to.l:e it h0me to b0 eaten. 
lf t:1ere are no ancestors in this country, there is usually a shrine for 
tlte ance .stors v1ho a.Ce Uur·led ;,1broad.
"' 2 "'h~ ce;-ne1...0.r:Les.._ . . .t..)1a_l,...imore.1 .._. '.Jne at - ena., ·1.___,.ortn:iere are \..h inese in tht:; ot~ ' 
!;.venue, .::ind one out at Louden J.: ark cemetery 
£here was discussion of J;_mmy \-iu. +le also was born in the ,Jld Country 
and kno·ws rrrore about the local Chitlese com"1unity than anyone else. 
Jimny \,Ju, as a y.;:;ungster, took Leslie Ghin to a de-;art(;le1 t store to b~:i..y 
.·,x:1.erican clotl1es shortly after he 2.r-:--ived in 3o.ltimore. 
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